
Medium Blue B2B Search Engine Marketing
Named Top 25 SEO Company of 2021 by
Agency Vista

Atlanta-Based Company Only B2B Specialist on List

ATLANTA, GA, UNITED STATES, April 7, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Medium Blue B2B Search

Engine Marketing, a leading Atlanta digital marketing company, has been named one of the top

25 SEO companies for 2021 by Agency Vista, a prominent, global online resource for those

looking to connect with top marketing agencies. 

Agency Vista’s top 25 SEO Company list is based on a variety of client-oriented factors, and the

company does not accept promotional fees or advertising in exchange for consideration. "This

isn't a subjective list based on an agency's top clients leaving reviews, like other lists in the

industry," explains Agency Vista's Head of Marketing, Brittany Garlin. "As the largest marketing

agency network of 45,000+ agencies in over 230 countries, Agency Vista analyzes multiple

verified data points to determine which businesses should be recognized for meeting the

highest standards of performance and service."

"We thank Agency Vista for naming Medium Blue one of the top 25 SEO companies for 2021,"

said Scott Buresh, Founder and CEO, Medium Blue. "We are especially gratified that we are the

only company on the list that focuses exclusively on business-to-business marketing."

The Top 25 SEO Company list can be viewed here: https://agencyvista.com/insights/top-seo-

companies-2021/. 

About Medium Blue

Founded in 2000, Medium Blue B2B Search Engine Marketing offers premium search engine

optimization, website conversion,  PPC management, and additional services that deliver

measurable results in traffic, customer acquisition, and revenues. Scott Buresh, Founder and

CEO of Medium Blue, is an internationally recognized SEO expert who has been published in

numerous publications including Entrepreneur, Direct Marketing News, B2B Magazine, Internet

Retailer, Fortune Small Business, Search Marketing Standard, and Public Relations Tactics.  He

was also a contributor to How to Build Your Own Web Site with Little or No Money: The

Complete Guide for Business and Personal Use (Brown), The Complete Guide to Google

Advertising (Brown) and Building Your Business with Google For Dummies (Wiley).  For more

information, visit https://www.mediumblue.com.
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https://www.mediumblue.com


About Agency Vista

Agency Vista represents a network of over 45,000 marketing agencies. Through the Agency Vista

website, businesses can discover, review, and connect with marketing agencies and have the

confidence in knowing that they are working with trusted and reliable agencies, limiting wasted

time and resources. Their data-driven platform utilizes key account information to assess the

best match for your business based on the information you have provided in your search and is

derived from a variety of data points that are designed to help business owners find a marketing

agency that is the best fit for them. For more information, visit https://www.agencyvista.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/538201512

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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